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January 19 63-	 Dry and exceptionally 	 cold 
Weather throughout the month was dominated by anticyclones. disturbance in the southern North Sea 	 fairlygave widespread snow 

These were mainly to the north and north-west of the British Isles in southern England during the last two days theof month. 
highbut on the I2th-15th and 23rd-29th pressure extended southward 	 Pressure Wind Pressureand -	 was everywhere considerably abovethe Cyclonic 	 tocovering much of country. activity the south-west was 	 the average, the excess 9 hr ranging from 	 mb at Stornowayat 	 24.9 

complicating feature of the first ten days. the 19th and the 30th.a 	 to 5.8 mb Scilly. Surfaceat winds were predominantly easterly broken 
from by lightThe cold with winds an easterly point, and periods of and 	 fromvery weather rather variable winds sometimes a 

below freezing, inwith temperatures near or which set on 2znd / 23rd 	 northerly point, on the 12th-i5th and 22nd-29th. Wind reached gale 
December, continued over most of the country throughout the month, 	 force in Scotland on It days and in England Wales theand 	 on ist-4th, 

apart from a short spell of less cold weather around the 14th and 	 9th-rrth, 16th-22nd and 3oth-31st (16 days). Gales were widespread 
from the 25th to the 29th. 	 on the xgth and of 68 kt theanother gusts were recorded on 19th and loth 


at Shoeburyness Ronaldsway
During the first four days a strong easterly airstream covered and respectively. 


Isles low 	 Temperaturethe British and a trough of pressure moved slowly northward 	 Mean temperatures during this- exceptionally cold 
from France to southern England. Scattered snow showers and periods month were considerably below the 1931-6o average especially in 

freezing rain on the Ist and 2nd were followed by a wide belt England and Wales the deficit 	 In Scotlandof where was 5.3°C. and 


of snow moving northward over most of England and Wales during Northern Ireland the deficits were (1931-
2.8°C and 4.2°C respectively. 
two days. Heavy snowfalls the south and south-west on 6o averages in future be forthe next 

in 
will used as a reference period temperature 


the by to into
forcethe evening of 3rd were piled strong gale winds 	 and sunshine). For England and Wales the themonth was coldest 
ft deep, blocked traffic isolatingdrifts, some 15 which road and rail month of the century, the nearest approach being February 1947. 

for the time during At Kewtowns and villages, some second a week. there has been January 	 Itmany no colder since 1838. was the 
became slow moving over southern England on the 5th January in longThe trough coldest the records of many established stations;


further falls
6th, but, with rising pressure, of snow were mainly at Ross-on-Wye for example 	 Newquayand 	 since 1877 and at since 1891. 

slight. 	 Extremes included: (England Wales) Urswickand 9.4°C at on 
high from IcelandOn the 7th-12th a ridge of pressure extended 	 the Stanstead Abbotts (Scotland)26th, at 	 on the 23rd; 9.4°C-20.6°C 

part of the British Isles and the North Sea to 
across the northern 	 at Paisley on the 26th, at Braemar on the 18th; (Northern-22.2°C 

Baltic. Weather remained generally dry with day temperatures 	 Ireland) 8.3°Cthe 	 at Larne on 25th, at Loughgall thethe 15. o°C 	 on 24th.-freezing point and with very severe frost at night;aroundmainly 	 Precipitation In heavyfell 	 spite of the occasionally snowfall it 
temperatures on the rzth and 13th to at 	 -morning 	 -16°Cearly dry 	 Thewas a very month. 	 general rainfall expressedGatwick Eskdalemuir. Freezing fog 	 as a percentage 

as far apart as and 	 wasplaces 
Midlands, England 	 of the 1916-5o average was 36 over England and Wales, where it wasnight over the northern 	 and the 

widespread at 

Clyde-Forth Valley and persisted throughout the day at many places 	
the fourth successive month with rainfall below average and the driest 
January Scotlandsince 1881,33 over and 32 over Northern Ireland. 

from 11th to 14th . 	 The rainfall equivalent of the precipitation, which fell mainly as 
On the 13th the ridge of high pressure moved westwards from the locally insnow, was above the average 	 the extreme south-east of 

the British Isles, and light northerly winds brought
North sea over 	 Scotland and in the Durham area, but was less than 25 per cent of 

to districts the 	 Most Scotlandday-time thaw most 	 on 14th. of average over 	 England, South Wales, Lancashirea slow 	 most of southern and
but it 	 infrost that night, 	 was general elsewhere and severe the Peak District.escaped 

England. After little thesleet 	 15th,Midlands and southern 	 a onthe Thunder 	 heard in Channel Islands
depression 	 was the on the 4th and in 

weak 	 moving southwards over westernwith aassociated 	 Scotland on loth. 
districts, cold easterly winds returned to all parts of the country 

the 

Scandinavia intensified. Snow fell at one place another in England Wales
the 16th as an anticyclone over rapidly 	 or and everyon day, and also daily in Scotland except the zznd and 23rd; groundten days were among the coldest of the monthThe next nine or 

was snow-covered throughout the month. Snow depthsfrom to On the 	 varied con-frost at many places 16th 25th. 	 17th 
with continuous 	 from to butbe- siderably 	 place place, much of south-east EnglandScandinavia moved south-west and pressure 	 was 
the anticyclone over 

British Isles. During the few under 12 in. of snow on the ist and snow was still 3-6 in. deep
high to the north of the next 

came 	 Snowdepthsat the end of the month. 	 on the ist and in inches31st,occurred fairly widely in the easterly airstream,days 	 showerssnow 	 Hampstead East Grinsteadin were: at 12 and 9, at 	 6,districts, but the depression 	 20 and aton 	 ain eastern 	 19th 
especially 	 Spadeadam in Cumberland 15 and 25, at Tredegar in South Walestowards 	 Ireland thatBiscay moved north southern 	 andBay ofthe 

by to 	 32 and 4o and at Princetown on Dartmoor 18 and 20. drifts 
the following day snow, accompanied strong gale 

Snow 

night and Io-15 feet deep were fairly common and drifts up to feet deepfrequently exceeding 5o kt, spread northward 	 25 
with gustsforce winds from thefollowed by were reported 	 south-west.Over 	 England the wassouthern 	 snowthe country.over 

Another spell of freezing fog began on the 23rd as an Sunshine 
-

The general sunshine expressed as a percentage offreezing rain. 
North Sea extended over the British Isles. Fog, the 1931-6o average was 127 in England and Wales, 131 in Scotlandfrom the 

anticyclone deposits, 	 for the in Northern Ireland. In Scotlandheavy rime persisted much of and 128 	 sunshine was considerablydense at night with 
the Midlands and London area on the 23rd, 24th above the average in the north-west; Stornoway had its sunniestday over parts of 

January 	 In England Wales it insince 1881. and was sunniest the 
25th.and 

west; twice the average amounts were reported from places inIreland 	 lessto the west of 	 andOn the 	 the anticyclone moved25th Westmorland Lancashire, Newquay it 
the Atlantic, preceded by a narrow belt of rain, spread and and at was the sunniest 

fromcold air 	 January began insince records 	 189x.flank of the system to cover the whole of the 
the northernround Fog Fog 	 hr from
Isles the following day. The night of the 26th/27th was the 	 - was reported at 9 one place or another onBritish 

the Midlands eastern England 16 days in Scotland, and daily the 8th, 	 (onover most of and 	 except 19th and 21stfirst frost-free night 
Afternoon temperatures during the next two days) in England and Wales. It was widespread on the 5th, 24thfor three weeks. 	 4th,about 

days rose to 5 °C at many places. and 25th and persisted all day in many places on the 11th-14th and 
23rd-25th. 

to most districts on the 30th as windsCold weather returned 
depression Miscellaneous Phenomena The 	 Scotlandthe formation of a shallow at 	 - aurora visible in 

to with 	 wasnorth-eastveered 
English Channel. This depression and another small on io nights.thethe mouth of 
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